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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
FeNiCr  samples  (800HT)  were  exposed  at 570 ◦C, 1 bar to a  47.25CO-47.25H2-5.5H2O atmosphere  (ac =  33)
ﬂowing  at  18  m/s. Pitting  corrosion  was observed.  Pits showed  a  ﬂattened  morphology  and a  constant
pit  diameter  growth  rate.  Corrosion  rings  appeared  successively  at  the  surface  during  pit growth.  A  four-eywords:
. steel
. high temperature corrosion
.  carburization
step  mechanism  is proposed  which  includes  internal  oxidation  of carbides,  graphitisation  and  localised
enhanced  graphitisation.  Gas  velocity  and thermal  cycling  play  key  roles  in pit morphology.  Thermal
cycling  induces  circular  cracks.  Low  gas  velocity  induces  the  gas  to evolve  in crevices,  due to local  oxygen
consumption.. internal oxidation
. Introduction
Metal dusting is a catastrophic form of corrosion affecting
i-, Fe- and Co-based alloys when exposed to highly carburis-
ng atmospheres (ac > > 1) [1,2]. The alloy disintegrates into a dust
f ﬁne metallic particles and graphitic carbon, named “coke”.
lthough multiple studies were performed to determine metal
usting degradation mechanism, this complex process is still not
ell understood [3,4]. The combined inﬂuence of the composition
f the alloy [3,5,6], of its microstructure [7,8] and of the environ-
ent [9–12] explains these difﬁculties. Multiple mechanisms were
roposed for ferritic [2,4,13,14] and austenitic [5,15] materials. It
s usually agreed that a cementite scale forms at the surface of
ow-alloyed ferritic materials. Hochman [1,2] and Grabke [10,16]
roposed it decomposes into iron and carbon, leading to the scale
nd alloy degradation, while Young et al. [4] proposed the graphite
ucleation at the surface and at the defects of this cementite scale
eads to metal dusting. However the authors correlated the metal
usting degradation rate of low-alloyed austenitic materials to
he epitaxial relationship between graphite and austenite [17–19].
arly works by Grabke and coworkers [19,20], Pippel et al. [17] and
hun et al. [18] proposed that metal dusting occurs by the inward
rowth of graphite whose basal planes are approximately normal
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.corsci.2016.02.033to the sample surface. Several years later Zeng and Natesan [15]
put forward that graphite nucleation occurred inside the metal-
lic alloys at the most catalytic interfaces. Finally, Zhang et al. [21]
proposed that metal dusting occurred by the graphite nucleation
and growth along the catalytic plans intersecting the initial sur-
face. Although there is no general agreement on the metal dusting
corrosion mechanisms, they were extended to Cr2O3- and Al2O3-
forming alloys but locally, at defects of the protective oxide scale
[4,22,23]. However, internal oxidation could also play a key role in
the degradation [24–26]. The study of the corrosion mechanisms of
Cr2O3- or Al2O3-forming alloys were made either at atmospheric
pressure at temperatures higher than 600 ◦C [5,13,14,24–26] or at
high pressure at 540 ◦C to reproduce industrial conditions [26,27].
Unfortunately, gas ﬂow rate is hardly speciﬁed in the studies detail-
ing corrosion mechanisms, and its effect is not developed, despite
the fact that the gas mixtures are out of equilibrium. Combining the
few studies which observed the inﬂuence of gas ﬂow rate on the
kinetics of carbon deposition or metal dusting [28–30], it can any-
way be concluded that gas velocity inﬂuences degradation kinetics
up to a maximum ﬂux. Indeed, when gas velocity is high enough,
the frequent renewal of the gas mixture at the surface of the sam-
ple keeps the reactive gas mixture constantly equal to the input one
at the reaction front. However, the possible inﬂuence of gas ﬂow
rate on corrosion mechanism was not reported, particularly at rel-
atively low temperature. The present work tends to determine the







































vFig. 2. Optical micrograph of the cross section of a 800
itting corrosion mechanisms occurring at atmospheric pressure
elow 600 ◦C under a low gas velocity.
.  Experimental procedure
A  metal dusting experiment was carried out in a 47.25CO-
7.25H2-5.5H2O gas mixture at 570 ◦C and atmospheric pressure
n 800HT samples. The alloy is austenitic. Its composition is 29Ni-
5Fe-21Cr-1.3Si-0.9Al-0.7Ti-0.3C-0.2Cu-0.2Mo-0.2 P for the main
lements, in at.%. Water vapour pressure was established by sat-
rating a 50CO-50H2 mixture with water at 35 ◦C. The gas ﬂow
ate was about 0.2 L/s/cm2 of sample surface area and the gas
elocity was about 18 m/s. The experiment was conducted in a
eated horizontal quartz tube. Samples rested on an alumina sam-
le holder. Two identical samples were positioned upstream and
ownstream to conﬁrm that the gas composition did not evolve
uring its ﬂow. Considering only equilibrium of syngas reaction
CO + H2 = C + H2O) and water decomposition (H2O = H2 + ½O2), a
arbon activity (ac) of 33 and an oxygen partial pressure (PO2) of
.1 × 10−27 bar, were determined, respectively. The syngas reac-
ion was used to determine ac, as usual in metal dusting studies,
ecause of its faster kinetics compared to Boudouard reaction [29].
ater decomposition was used to determine PO2 instead of car-
on monoxide decomposition for the same reason [31]. Sample
urface was ground using P600 SiC grit paper and the edges were
hamfered. The samples were removed every 500 h, cleaned ultra-
onically in ethanol and weighted. Pictures of both sides of each
ample were taken at every withdrawal by a Keyence VHX-1000E
igital microscope. The image resolution was  about 4 m/pixel.
aman spectroscopy was carried out every two withdrawals using a
abram HR 800 Yvon Jobin spectrometer equipped with a confocal
icroscope (magniﬁcations are 10×, 50× and 100×). As the dif-
erent 800HT samples showed similar behaviour, one sample was
emoved after a total exposure of 4 000 h. Its net mass change was
4.49 mg/cm2. Topographical mappings were carried out for sev-
ral pits on an extended ﬁeld confocal microscope AltiSurf520 with
 2-m step using a chromatic sensor with a 10 nm axial resolu-
ion. The sample was also examined with a SEM/FIB FEI HELIOS
00i coupled with an EDX analyser Aztec Advanced equipped with
 SDD detector. Analyses were performed using a 5 keV accelerating
oltage.ple after Murakami’s etching and 4000 h of exposure.
3. Results and discussion
Corrosion  of the samples was characterised by pitting (Fig. 1).
As pitting is more pronounced at the edge of the sample, mass
loss does not represent the real material degradation but rather
the sample degradation with a size and shape effect. This hetero-
geneous pitting could be explained by an enhanced carburisation,
internal oxidation and Cr-depletion at the edges due to a higher
surface/volume ratio. It is also certainly due to an oxide scale con-
taining more defects due to higher mechanical stresses at this
location. The follow-up of pitting is then a more accurate way to
evaluate metal dusting corrosion of materials capable to form a
protective oxide scale, as performed in [32,33].
A carburised zone composed of M7C3 carbides was  revealed
below the pits by Murakami’s etching on cross section (Fig. 2),
according to Vander Voort [34]. Considering the alloy composition,
it is assumed that this carbides are iron-chromium carbides. This
carburised zone was thicker at the centre of the pits. This mor-
phology was observed for every analysed pit. M23C6 carbides were
identiﬁed at grain boundaries by Murakami’s etching [34]. They
were also assumed as iron-chromium carbides.
It was found that, at the surface of the sample, pit diameter
grows at a constant rate (Fig. 3a). This kinetics can be characterised
by a lateral pit growth rate constant kd of 0.82 ± 0.02 m/h and of
1.05 ± 0.04 m/h  on the external side (facing the quartz tube) and
on the internal side (facing the centre of the quartz tube), respec-
tively. A linear lateral pit growth kinetics has already been reported
for 800HT alloy at high pressure in a previous study [33]. As all
pits present a similar morphology, the following characterisation
of a single pit at the centre of the internal face extends to every
pit. Pit growth is characterised by the appearance of successive
corrosion rings, noted CRA to CRE (for Corrosion Ring A to E), on
Fig. 3b the CRA was visible after 2000 h of exposure. The CRB and
the CRC, respectively at the centre and around CRA, were detected
after 2500 h of exposure. Study of other pits showed that the CRB
appeared when the pit diameter was about 250 m,  while the CRC
appeared when the distance between the pit edge and the CRB was
equal. The CRD was also visible after 2500 h of exposure and was  the
most external ring. After 4000 h, the CRE was detected around the
CRD. A thin groove separates the CRD and the CRE. This thin groove
is always at about 150 m from the pit edge and 100 m from the
          
Fig. 3. (a) Evolution of the diameter of the pit at the centre of the internal face on Fig. 1































eff q b q gbig. 4. Topography mapping of the pit of Fig. 3 after 4000 h of exposure. #1, #2 and
3 indicate where FIB abrasion were made.
RC, as observed on numerous pits. Carbon and (Fe,Cr)3O4 spinel
xide were detected by Raman spectroscopy over the entire pit,
xcept for the CRA and the CRB where only carbon was  detected.
he almost perfect circularity of the pits and the corrosion rings
hows that their growth does not depend on the microstructure of
he alloy.
The study of the pit topography (Fig. 4) revealed that the CRB
nd the CRC are below the initial sample surface, down to about
0 m.  The CRD and the CRE are several micrometres above the
nitial surface, whereas the CRA is at about 20 m above the initial
urface. The thin groove between the CRD and the CRE is a few
icrometres below them. The same characteristics were observed
n other pits, the number of corrosion rings depending on the time
pent since incubation of the pit. The observations and assertions
roposed further in this paper for a single pit are then extendable
o every observed pit.
FIB  analysis carried out at the edge of the pit (see #1 on
ig. 4) shows internal oxidation occurring below a Cr-depleted area
Fig. 5a). Graphitisation of the Cr-depleted alloy in the internal oxi-
ation zone but also beneath the oxide scale is also visible. The
r-depleted zone beneath the oxide scale has a thickness of about
 m and a very ﬁne recrystallized microstructure. It is clear that
nternal oxidation pushes the protective chromia scale upward.
his is due to the large volume increase when Cr carbides are
xidised. Indeed, the volume expansion of the alloy due to Cr7C3
ormation is about 5% considering all the chromium reacted. The
olume expansion of the alloy due to carbide oxidation into FeCr O2 4
s about 48%, i.e. 41% compared to the carburised alloy. The inter-
al oxidation thickness below the Cr-depleted alloy increases as
he result of solid-state diffusion of oxygen in the metallic matrix. showing experimental data (squares) and linear regression (dotted line) and (b)
Thus,  it follows a parabolic law [35]. In the same time, the internal
oxidation thickness decreases by the material removal on top of
it resulting from the volume expansion due to carbide oxidation.
Carbide oxidation occurs at the internal carburisation/internal oxi-
dation interface. On top of it, the removal of the Cr-depleted alloy
and the oxide scale, consecutively to volume expansion, takes place
at the internal oxidation/atmosphere interface, where the induced
stress is maximised, see Fig. 5a Pit lateral growth originates from
this removal and is characterised by the lateral pit growth rate con-
stant kd, explicated earlier. The combination of solid state diffusion






with  xox the internal oxidation thickness below the Cr-depleted
zone, kox the parabolic internal oxidation constant and t the dura-
tion of exposure. This equation shows that the thickness xox
increases until it reaches a constant value at the steady state, xSSox,





Based  on observations this thickness is comprised between 3 and
5 m.  Combining the xSSox and kd values measured in the cur-
rent study, the parabolic internal oxidation constant is comprised
between 2.8 × 10−12 and 1.5 × 10−11 cm2/s. This experimental
value  is compared with the theoretical value calculated using the
internal oxidation kinetic model [35,36] and considering chromium
and iron diffusion much slower than oxygen diffusion and FeCr2O4










with   a labyrinth factor (taken equal to 1) C0Fe and C
0
Cr the bulk
iron and chromium concentrations respectively, and CsO the oxy-
gen concentration within the Cr-depleted alloy at the internal
oxidation/atmosphere interface. CsO was calculated using Sievert’s
law and a free energy of oxygen solubilisation of −129.5 kJ/mol −
obtained with a mixture law between pure Ni [37] and pure -Fe
[38] and considering the Fe/Ni ratio of the 800HT alloy. The effec-
tive oxygen diffusion coefﬁcient, DeffO , was  determined using Hart’s
formula [39]:( )
DO = 1 − L ı DO + L ıDO (4)
where  q is the shape factor of grains, considered as cubic (i.e. a q
value of 3), L is the grain size of the alloy (which is about 500 m),  ı
































sig. 5. SEM micrograph in BSE mode of FIB cross sections (a) #1 at the edge (CRE)
000 h of exposure.
s the width of grain boundaries (taken equal to 1 nm), Dbo is the oxy-
en diffusion coefﬁcient in the bulk. Its value of 1.2 × 10−10 cm2/s
as determined by a linear mixture law between the oxygen diffu-
ion coefﬁcients in pure Ni [37] and pure -Fe [38] with the Fe/Ni
atio corresponding to the one of 800HT alloy. Dgbo was  estimated
onsidering it was about 5 orders of magnitude higher than Dbo.The
btained value of Deffo , equal to 2.0 × 10−10 cm2/s, is about two  times
igher than Dbo. Based on Eq. (3), a value of kox = 2.3 × 10−11 cm2/s
s obtained. This value is higher but in reasonable agreement with
he experimental one −2.8 × 10−12 to 1.5 × 10−11 cm2/s, consider-
ng the ﬁner microstructure beneath the oxide scale is not taken
nto account in calculation, in addition with the lack of data at
his low temperature, particularly for diffusion at grain boundaries.
he use of a linear mixture law to determine CsO and D
eff
o at this
ow temperature is also a source of error. Moreover graphitisation
ccurs in the same time as oxidation, increasing pit lateral growth
Fig. 5a). Finally, the theory used to calculate the parabolic constant
ox considers precipitation of internal oxide and not oxidation of
nternal carbides. The agreement between calculated and experi-
ental parabolic oxidation constants allows to conclude that pit
ateral growth kinetics is consistent with a control by the kinetics
f internal oxidation of carbides below the Cr-depleted zone. The
etection of (Fe,Cr)3O4 as internal oxide instead of the more stable
r2O3 can be explained by the oxidation of the (Fe,Cr)7C3 carbides
n a Cr-depleted matrix. The released carbon is expected to diffuse
nward to form new carbides, as observed by Meijering et al. [40]
nd other studies (see Ref. [31]).
One can notice that the calculated parabolic constant of the
nternal oxidation kinetics is close to the ones generally observed
nder an oxide scale. Indeed, the oxygen partial pressures usually
bserved in metal dusting environments are close to the ones corre-
ponding to the metal/oxide equilibrium. For instance, the oxygen2 between CRA and CRC and (c) #3 at the bottom of CRC of the pit on Fig. 3 after
partial  pressure of the input gas mixture is PO2 = 2.1 × 10−27 bar
which is only one order of magnitude lower than the oxygen partial
pressure of the Fe/FeO equilibrium determined via an Ellingham
magnitude lower than the oxygen partial pressure of the Fe/FeO
equilibrium determined via an Ellingham diagram: PFe/FeOO2 ≈ 10
−26
bar. The internal oxidation kinetics in this study is then equivalent
to the one under a FeO oxide scale, considering the Ni/Fe ratio of
the 800HT for the matrix.
FIB  analysis carried out at the interface between the CRA and the
CRC (Fig. 5b, #2 on Fig. 4) shows a 8 m-thick continuous internal
oxidation layer in the CRA. Although the inner zone of this layer is
composed of spinel and Cr-depleted alloy, the outer zone is com-
posed of spinel and carbon. It is concluded that the Cr-depleted
alloy is graphitised by the highly carburising atmosphere. A thick
carbon deposit is visible on top of the alloy. This adherent car-
bon explains why the CRA is higher than the other corrosion rings,
as observed on Fig. 4. It is also consistent with the carbon signal
obtained by Raman spectroscopy.
At the bottom of the CRC (Fig. 5c, and #3 on Fig. 4) and on the
sloping corrosion front visible on Fig. 5b, it can be seen that the
thickness of the internal oxidation layer is thinner than described
previously for other corrosion rings. It is also discontinuous. Locally,
carbon deposit is in direct contact with the carburised alloy. This
morphology is very different from what is observed for the CRA and
the CRB. Such difference, associated with a faster inward growth of
the corrosion ring, shows that the degradation mechanism in the
CRC differs. This localised degradation, occurring only in this “deep”
ring, could be explained by the lack of atmosphere renewal in this
area. Oxygen consumption by internal oxidation coupled with the
lack of gas renewal leads to a reduced oxygen concentration in the
gas phase and at the metal surface. This could explain why  the inter-
nal oxidation layer is thinner than at the planar surface of the pit
Fig. 6. Scheme of the proposed four-step mechanism: (a) oxidation of carbides, the arrows represent the outward push of the oxide scale due to internal oxidation; (b)




























eraphitisation of the Cr-depleted alloy; (c) enhanced graphitisation at the bottom of
xidation and inward growth by enhanced graphitisation at the bottom of the cracks
ith Fig. 3.
nd why it is discontinuous. In addition, the lack of oxygen does not
llow the formation of a inhomogeneous internal oxidation layer.
his results in a direct exposure to the carburising atmosphere of
he Cr-depleted alloy of the internal oxidation and of the carburised
lloy. The Cr-depleted alloy is then graphitised in agreement with
he Fe-Cr-C phase equilibrium. Moreover, the local oxygen con-
umption leads to a higher surface fraction of alloy available for CO
nd H2 adsorption, enhancing the graphitisation.
The FIB study of the thin groove between the CRD and the CRE
hows a morphology similar to the one observed at the bottom
f the CRC. As noticed previously, this thin groove is always at
bout 150 m from the edge of the pit, and at about 100 m from
he CRC. As already explained, the almost perfect circularity of the
roove and its size larger than the one of the alloy grains reveal
he groove shape is not controlled by the alloy microstructure. One
ould think that this groove ﬁnds its origin in the thermal cycling
very 500 h. To conﬁrm or invalidate this, the mechanical proper-
ies and the evolution of the coefﬁcients of thermal expansion (CTE)
ith temperature of 800HT alloy [41] and of (Fe,Cr)3O4 [42] have to
e considered. At the beginning of the cooling, the CTE of the inter-
al oxidation zone − determined using a mixture law between the
TEs of 800HT and (Fe,Cr)3O4–is initially higher than the CTE of the
00HT alloy. This can be surprising, but it is due to the fact that
he CTE of the spinel is higher than the one of the metallic alloy at
70 ◦C. Sample cooling then generates tensile stress in the internal
xidation zone. This tensile stress is expected to reach its high-
st value at a temperature around 370 ◦C, when the CTEs of 800HTermal crack (the mechanism is detailed in the inset); (d) lateral growth by internal
ng to new deep corrosion rings. Corrosion rings A–E are recalled for easy comparison
and  of the internal oxidation zone become equal. This leads to the
localised rupture where the stress is maximised. The tensile stress
necessary to initiate the crack within the internal oxidation layer
happens when the width of the CRD – i.e. the distance between the
edges of the pit and the CRC – is long enough. For a CRD width of
250 m,  the stress is maximised at about 150 m from the edge
of the pit. It splits the CRD in two  new corrosion rings: an inner
ring (the CRD) and an outer ring (the CRE) —see Fig. 3b after 3500 h.
Below 370 ◦C, the CTE of 800HT is higher than the CTE of the inter-
nal oxidation zone. The stress then diminishes during the residual
cooling. The crack closes and results in the thin groove observed
at room temperature. At the end of the cooling, there is almost
no residual stress. When reheated, the defect opens and exposes
the carburised alloy beneath the internal oxide layer directly to
the atmosphere. Consequently, the enhanced graphitisation phe-
nomenon develops in this groove, creating a new deep corrosion
ring. This was conﬁrmed for pits experiencing further exposure.
The  proposed explanation is valid only when there is a perfect
adhesion between the oxide and the matrix. Yet, as internal oxi-
dation leads to compressive stresses, which could be much higher
than the tensile stress obtained by sample cooling, and CTE mis-
match, further study is necessary. Nevertheless, it is reasonable to
think that the compressive stresses due to internal oxidation can
be relaxed by creep during the long dwells at high temperature,
leading to the thickening of the internal oxidation zone perpendic-
ularly to the surface, whereas tensile stress due to CTE mismatch



























































lAs noticed previously, the formation of the deep CRB at the cen-
re of the CRA on Fig. 3b is supposed to happen when the pit − i.e.
he CRA at this time − reaches a diameter of about 250 m.  The
echanism given previously for the thin groove could also apply
t the centre of the pit, i.e. the CRA. The CRC is also expected to
riginate from the same phenomenon occurring to the CRA once
t reaches again a width of about 250 m.  The enhanced graphiti-
ation mechanism explains the depth of the CRB and the CRC. The
RB, the CRC and the thin groove are then three states of the same
egradation phenomenon.
.  Pitting corrosion mechanism
An  overall corrosion mechanism in four main steps can now
e proposed to explain our observations of the pit corrosion fea-
ures. First, carbon diffuses through the chromia scale despite the
rotective properties of this oxide. Indeed, Wolf and Grabke [43]
roposed carbon diffused through protective oxide scales in pores
nd cracks. Zeng and Natesan [44] proposed that diffusion paths
or carbon were micro-channels of metallic or cementite particles
ithin the oxide, while Röhnert et al. [23] proposed carbon could
iffuse through graphite encapsulated in the oxide scale. More
ecently, Young et al. [45] showed carbon diffusing through a Cr2O3
cale using atom probe microscopy. After its diffusion through the
xide scale, carbon continues its way in the metal and carburises
he alloy beneath the Cr-depleted zone – stemmed from the forma-
ion of the protective oxide layer –, forming (Cr,Fe)7C3 carbides. As
uggested by Röhnert et al. [23], the volume expansion of the alloy
ue to carburisation (+5%) could also induce cracks in the oxide
cale, allowing the direct access of the atmosphere to the metallic
urface.
Secondly, oxygen diffuses in the alloy through the defects in
he oxide scale and oxidises internal (Cr, Fe)7C3 carbides into
eCr2O4 spinel oxide (Fig. 6a). This step is expected to happen when
hromium concentration in the matrix is lowered due to chromium
rapping by carburisation. Once the concentration is too low to sup-
ort external oxidation, internal oxidation of carbides takes place
46]. The resulting local volume expansion of the internal oxida-
ion zone (+41%) disintegrates the oxide scale and the Cr-depleted
lloy. This step can be considered as the nucleation of the pit. This
emoval of material exposes the internal oxidation zone, and the
r-depleted zone beneath the protective oxide scale, at the edge of
he pit initiation to the external atmosphere. The lateral growth of
he internal oxidation zone below the protective oxide induces pit
ateral growth, pushing upward the external oxide scale. This phe-
omenon is accentuated by the graphitisation of the Cr-depleted
lloy beneath the oxide scale because it causes an additional volume
xpansion. It also reduces the thickness of the Cr-depleted alloy
nto which the oxygen has to diffuse to react with non-oxidised
arbides.
Thirdly, the Cr-depleted alloy in the internal oxidation zone
s also graphitised (Fig. 6b). Moreover, a crack forms through the
nternal oxidation zone due to tensile stress during sample cooling,
nly if the pit width is greater than a critical size. When reheated,
he crack opens, exposing the carburised zone beneath it. The Cr-
epleted alloy is then directly exposed to the atmosphere. At the
urface of the newly exposed Cr-depleted alloy, the atmosphere
s not renewed, due to a microclimate in the crevice. The lack of
as renewal results in a lower oxygen partial pressure, hence a
ower inward oxygen ﬂux. This generates a thin and inhomoge-
eous internal oxidation layer exposing the Cr-depleted alloy of
he internal oxidation zone and of the carburised alloy, to the local
tmosphere. In the same time, oxygen consumption increases par-
ial pressures of CO and H2. The addition of the two phenomena
eads to an enhanced graphitisation, hence a faster local inwarddegradation.  This leads to the formation of a central deep corro-
sion disk at the centre of the pit (Fig. 6c), corresponding to the
appearance of the CRB at the centre of the CRA (Fig. 4).
Finally,  if the diameter of the external ring is greater than the
critical value during a following cooling, a new crack will occur
during cooling at the temperature when the stress is maximised.
When reheated, the crack opens and the same enhanced graphitisa-
tion mechanism occurs at the bottom of the crack, as explained for
the formation of the central deep corrosion disk. This forms a deep
corrosion ring (Fig. 6c). This corresponds to the CRC on the studied
pit, the CRA being split in an internal (CRA on Fig. 4) and an external
corrosion ring, at the edge of the pit (CRD on Fig. 4). The enhanced
graphitisation mechanism following crack formation leads to the
formation of new deep corrosion rings during the cooling if the
external corrosion ring has reached a critical width, as observed on
older pits. It has to be noticed that the 250 m width measured in
this study is not this critical size but corresponds to the pit growth
after 500 h of exposure. The beginning of a third deep corrosion ring
is the thin groove between the CRD and the CRE (the latter being the
external part of the cracked CRD) (Fig. 4). The ﬁnal pit morphology
after 4000 h is schematised on Fig. 6d, based on Fig. 4. For the oldest
pits, i.e. for the longest durations of exposure, the deep corrosion
rings merge to form a massive central deep corrosion disk.
The  proposed mechanism can be viewed either as an entirely
novel mechanism speciﬁc to our experimental conditions, or as
the elementary reaction steps of the overall observed degradation
mechanisms involving internal oxidation, with much higher gas
ﬂow rate [25,27]. Il has also to be noticed that a similar morphol-
ogy can be observed in previous works, although this has not been
mentioned nor studied in the considered papers [30,47,48]. The
number of rings that can be observed in these articles are differ-
ent than in the current study. The number of rings in this literature
data cannot be quantitatively compared with our modelling since
pit incubation time and pit lateral growth are not given.
5.  Conclusion
A pitting mechanism is described for samples of 800HT tested
under metal dusting conditions at 1 bar in CO-H2-H2O mixture, and
withdrawn every 500 h for characterisation. The pitting mecha-
nism is based on internal carbide oxidation and localised enhanced
graphitisation of the Cr-depleted alloy. It can be divided in 4 steps:
1) Pit nucleation and growth due to the breakdown of the oxide
scale  induced by the large volume expansion resulting from the
oxidation  of previously formed carbides. The localisation of the
attack  is due to the presence of defects in the protective oxide
scale.
2)  Graphitisation of the Cr-depleted matrix of the internal oxida-
tion  zone and the one that stemmed from the external oxide
scale  formation.
3) Enhanced graphitisation due to a microclimate atmosphere with
lower oxygen and higher carbon activities at the bottom of a
crack  induced by tensile stress in the internal oxidation zone
during  cooling.
4) Pit lateral growth controlled by the kinetics of oxidation of
the  carbides whereas the pit inward growth is controlled by
the  enhanced graphitisation at the bottom of the crack (whose
merging  results in an inner deep corrosion disk).
As it is explained in the proposed mechanism, the morphology
of the pits is modiﬁed by thermal cycling. Indeed, the crack from
which inward growth occurs is formed during sample cooling car-
ried out for sample characterisation. This highlights the importance
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